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Peter speaks in Jerusalem 
BY JOE SARNICOLA 

"What does this mean?" someone in 
the crowd asked. 

"They have had too much new wine," 
someone else answered. 

The promised Holy Spirit had 
descended on the Apostles as they were 
praying in Jerusalem. They rejoiced and 
praised God. Each of the Jews and visi
tors heard what the Apostles were say
ing in his own language. They knew 
something special was taking place. 
Peter stood u p to explain. 

"Let this be known to you, and listen 
to m y words. These people are not 
drunk, as you suppose. No, this is what 
was spoken through the prophet Joel. 'It 
will come to pass, God says, that I will 
pour out a portion of my Spirit on all 
flesh. I will work wonders in the heav
ens above.and signs on the earth below. 
And it shall be that everyone shall be 
saved who calls on the name of the 
Lord.'" 

The building where the Apostles had 
been waiting was completely surround
ed by people from Jerusalem, Egypt, 
Libya, Arabia, Rome and other parts of 
the world. One man stood and said to 
Peter, "We hear these men speaking in 
our own tongues of the mighty works of 

God." 
Peter addressed the Jews first. "You 

who are Israelites, hear these words. 
Jesus was a man commended to you by 

Puzzle 
Using the clues, fill in the blanks made from the word "prayer." 
A few extra letters have been given as hints. Answers on page 8. 

1. P Presider at Mass 

2. R r _ A devotion to Mary 

3. A ' The four weeks before Christmas 

4. Y _ w A Hebrew name for God 

5. E The day we celebrate the Resurrection of Jesus 

6. R a A ceremonial act 

Kids' Club 
You can win a $50 savings bond by writing an essay (100 or 

fewer words) answering this question: 
What can we d o to show God we respect 

the ear th he made for us? 
Send your essay — including name, home address, telephone number, school 

and grade — to Catholic Courier, P.O. Box 24379, Rochester, NY 14624. Deadline for 
entries is April 18,2002. The winner will be notified by phone and receive the sav
ings bond by mail. In addition, the winner 's essay will be published in an upcom
ing issue of Kids' Chronicle. 
Last month's winner was Devin Riegel, a fifth-grader at St. Patrick School, Seneca 
Falls. In response to What can we do to show love and compassion to other peo
ple the way Jesus did?, Devin wrote "We can show our love and compassion to 
others by loving our neighbor as our self. This love and compassion can show in 
our schools, homes and communities. We can do this by helping others even if 
you would like to do something else, including everyone in our fun and games, 
making anyone feel welcome in a new place and forgiving anyone who has hurt 
us. Jesus did many things to show his love and compassion. He cared even if he 
didn ' t like the person, he forgave all (who) wished to be forgiven and he helped 
those in pain and sorrow. We should all show our love and compassion the way 
Jesus did." 

THANKS T O OUR SAVINGS BOND DONOR 
651 Plymouth Ave. N., Rochester, NY 14608 (716) 546-1740 
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God with mighty deeds, wonders and 
signs. This man you killed, using lawless 
men to crucify him." Peter paused to 
emphasize what he was going to say 
next. "But God raised him up, releasing 
him from the throes of death, because it 
was impossible for him to be held by it." 

Some people were amazed by the 
boldness of Peter. Others were ashamed 
that Jesus had been sentenced to death. 
Still others were afraid. Would the wrath 
of God visit their homes? "What are we 
to do?" someone called out. 

"Repent and be baptized," Peter 
answered, "everyone of you, in the name 
of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your 
sins; and you will receive the gift of the 
Holy Spirit. This promise is made to you, 
and to your children, and to all those far 
off, whomever our Lord will call." 

Many people heard what Peter said, 
and obeyed him. They went in front of 
the Apostles to be baptized and to ask 
forgiveness for their sins. One after 
another they came. By the end of the day, 
more than 3,000 people had been bap
tized. 

READ MORE ABOUT IT: 
Acts 2 

Q&A 
1. What did the people hear the 

Apostles saying? 

2. What did Peter say the 
people should do? 

Sainthood 
Sainthood is granted by the 

church to Christians who demon
strated holiness, compassion, self
lessness and other virtues when 
they were alive The process by 
which these men and women are 
selected for this special prfokg* is 
called canonization The church 
leaches us that the saints continue 
to intercede for us in heaven. Many 
of us wen? named by our parents m 
honor of a saint that was important 
to them Catholic churches a n often 
named after saints If you were to 
look at a map you would find 
many cities with names mat have 
the prefixes St, San or banta, all of 
which stand for saint A saint 
who is revered bv a country or b> 
people m an occupation, such as 
nurses or teachers is called i 
patron saint There are many books 
that tell the stones ot the lives of 
saints Look for one in \our home 

r hbrarv to learn mere ibuu t these, 
impor t in t people 

St. Galdinus 
St Caldmu'sstrvLdas both chin 

cell i and ar hdt.ai.on ot M i l m 
I t i lv in thi i ° th eenti rv H t n r m 1 
the respect ot his «ipono«: wd of 
the people because ht was wise and 
L r p i b k m his dutie There was 
} 1 tu.il i i s ag re im n t t i t ween th 
tmj.«.r r a n i the pe pi t r M i a n 
\ a result Galdinu w d the arc! 

Ljshop h a d to live tor a time m 
txilt. After he had b a n promoted 
to cardinal G i l d m u n u d e it lus 
p n ntv to reb iu l l i n d reunite the 
c rv f M h i Hi. I I co traced other 
clergv t > le i i more disciplined I \ 
and to cire tor the poor ind unf r 
tunate people of the area He also 
preached with a goal of clearing up 
d i s a g r e e m e n t and misunderstand 
ings )f r c h y o u s doctrine anion), 
Christians He died doing what he 
1 ted best presiding at a Mass We 
remember him on \ p n l 18 

Visit 

Kids' Chronicle 
on the Web 

wvviv.catholiccoiiner.com 

|raihcfi DeSales*St. Stephen's School Gansva, New Vol 
%be selling raffle t i c l ^ f6*|He^t>enefit of their school 
m Cash giveaway /sWjfo/fovvs; ^ ' ^ ' -

1st prize $5,000 

NUAL 

PLUS^((§priiBsafl 
PLUS Dinner Dance ^ 2 on night 

Cash 
-.drawing at Club 86 

PLUS 2 $50 Early Bird Drawings beginning March 17 
Drawing will be at a WnnefflancworilFrktay, April 26, 2002. 
.•M&QQffflaiis&3%qtn%9z$3Q, <$$fa%Qemya'NY: 

Winnera.need notbepresent • Ticket'donation is $100 
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